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ProjECt Data

DEsCrIPtIon anD MatErIaL sPECIFICatIon

DIMEnsIons anD aPPEaranCE

CEnDrEx PartnErs

[ 3 Hour CEILIng aPPLICatIon ] [ 1 Hour CEILIng aPPLICatIon ]

Door sIZE nuMBEr WEIgHt
W x H inches (mm) oF LoCKs LBs Kg

22 x 30  (558 x 762) 1 30 30.6

22 x 36  (558 x 914) 2 37 16.8

24 x 24  (609 x 609) 1 29 13.2

(Clear opening with door opened = W - 3 1/2")

rough wall opening is door size + 1/4” or + 6mm

FIrE ratIng: For horizontal ceiling assemblies only:

CErTifiED To sTanDarDs: asTm E119 (2012), Can/uLC s101 (2007).

raTing aChiEvED: 3 hours in non-combustible construction. 
1 hour in combustible construction.

maximum sizE: 24” x 36” (hinges & latch on 36” long sides) 
(610 mm x 914 mm). 
Tolerances on dimension limitations are ± 3” (76 mm) 
as long as the area does not exceed 864 in2.

TEmpEraTurE risE: not applicable.

Material: 16 gauge cold rolled steel frame and 
20 gauge galvanneal steel door

Insulation: 2” thick mineral wool

Hinge: continuous piano hinge allows opening to 89°  

Lock / latch: self latching ring operated slam latch inside
and a hex head slam latch outside

Finish: high quality white powder coat primer 

Packaging : individually wrapped, 1 per box

PoPuLar For complete list of options
oPtIons go to:  www.cendrex.com

Material : stainless steel #4 (brushed finish)

LEED ready: This product contributes to LEED® credits.

Authorities Having
Jurisdiction (AHJ) should
be consulted in all cases

as to the particular
requirements covering

the installation and use
of fire rated access doors.
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